
MARCONI RADAR

The internal newspapet

Marconi teams
t

IN key locations
Chelmsford men
off to Australia
Ihis MRSL team from Chelmsford was

photographed before leaving for Australia
to tcst part of a RoYal NavY weaPon

system. Lef t 1o right. back row : M ick
I)alton. Peter Graves, David Breen. Chris
Preecc. tcam lcadcr. John Meakes; middlc
row: Hiirvel, Collett. Martin Nicolini.
Ilrian Yates: f ront : Chris de Combc. Also
in the team. but not in thc pictut'c. ate:
Petcr Bailey. Peter Spced. Charles Dicppe.
John Trumpeter and Elvin Hart.

Wives going too
Even though thcy aro bound for thr:

outhack for up to l\ () ycers. scvcn wircs
are going too: Mrs. Preece. Mrs. de

Combe. Mrs. Yates. Mrs. Graves. Mrs.

Spced. Mrs. t)iePPe and Mrs. Hart.

Roger Tew disappeared from his office
in Field Services a couple of weeks ago,
and turned up a few days later with
photographs he had taken of some of
the Marconi Radar team in Turkey.

The Project Controllcrs of Field Services
fly out to thc frontiers of Europe to visit a

number of Marconi teams freezing or sweirt-
ing on installations between the Arctic and
thc Middle East.

Our enginecrs arc working at kcy sitcs
which form the links in the grcat Nzrto radar
air-dcfcnce chain stretching from Not'thern
Norway. 3.(X)0 miles through Europc. ttr
Eastern Turkey.

Maintaining supply
Marconi has installed many majol ladar

units in this early warning system, known as

Nadgc (Nato Air Defcnce Ground Environ-
mcnt). and there is still much work being done
in up-dating. making improvements to early
warning radars and supplying new equillmcnt

Marconi Radar Systems Ltd. is one of the
main equipment suppliels to Nadgeco. and
Nadgcco is the six-nation company responsible
ior the whole multi-million project.

Thr: complcxity tlf our ()wn opurltl.i()n\
alonc is immense. and besides Nadge rve have

othel installation pr-ojccts ()\'ersoas. totalling
over thilty. all of: which ale administcrcd by
E. I). Holman. Manager'. Field Services. and
his tcam at Cromptons.

Just an echo
And so. this Ncw Year. we hope that all

Marconi Radar Systems peoplc ovr:rseas.
perforco unheraldcd and unsung. will pick up
lrom thc bluc this liny E<'lttt and mark up on
their displays carly reception of wnrnrcst
grcetings from us at Iromc.

Abovc: 7'tutrt ltudcr
Rott Htnrt'itt Tttr-
Lcy. Witlt ltirrt i.t u

N u d g (, (' .) .\,I'.r1('lrr
tt'stirtg t'ttgirtt'cr uttd
Rill P<,uclt, right.
Nudgcttt .sitt' sttltcr-
lisor'.
Left: A t<'urrt ,,1

J(,r'(,/l ltuvt, tltcir
httstcl itt u blocl; ol
fluts. 'fltis is (iordort
Rtrrhidq<' itt tltc bur.

Points for the 5600
Inrportant visitors
at Rivenhall
Poirtting orrt llre S6(X)
rrtohilc rudur cq uiptttt'rtl
t0 r'lsillrg VlPs ul
RivL,rtltull. Left to right,
R. W. Sirtttttts, J. D.
Crispin, Air Corrt-
tnodorL' J. R. Rogcrs.
CIIE, (M.O.D.); H. N.
C. Ellis-Rohirtsrsrt. Air
Vit'c-Murshull D. C.
Lottc, CR, Dl-C, At'C,
Assisturtt Clticf ol Air
Stulf (0 pcrutiortul re-
q tt irc trtt' nt s), (M.O. D.\ :

N. F. H. Strtitlt, Sir
'ilrotttas Shirlcy, KBE,
CI}, DL.



The

F irs

Ech
I am pleased to hc asked lo wrilc lhe
editorial for this tirst issue of r9t'lto, our
own Systenrs (-'ompany rrewspaper, as il
gives me the opportunity to cotilnrunitate
dircctly with cvcry mcntbcr of the Radar
Systems Cornpany-.

The ?.cho replaccs Marconi Ncrvs. and
becomes truly out' own ncwspape t'. I trust
thal through its pages. wc can establish a

real and positive identity for ourselvcs.
our Company and its projects. lt is in our
hands to do this by contributing lct Echtt
as much intcresting and amusing material
as we can. For my part I hopc to usc

it as a channel through which to kcep
you all informed about ottr Company'
and. from time to timc, ttt give you my
asscssment of ttur PrtlsPccts.

People in the p:cture
I shall continttc to make Rrtrlrt| S}s/crrtl

lntt'rnutionul available to all of you. This
contains hard news written f or the
information of our customers, but cir'-
culation throughout tho Company will
enable all of you to rcad about new
products, the progrcss of sclme tlf our
major projects and new ot'ders.

I hope that the combination of thc twtr
papers will go some way towards kceping
our Company and oul peoplc in the
pi ct u rc.

The deccntralization of Tho Marconi
Company into the individual systcms
companies has bcen Iargcly completed in
recent months lry the allocation of
Marconi factories- ln additittn to oul'
Headquartcrs at Crompttln's. Marct:ni
Radar Systcms Limited is now t csl)()n-
sible fol the Cateshead Works. where
our large aerials and mcchanical struc-
tures are made. the Blackbild Road
Works iit Leiccster'. lvhich ctlnccnttatcs
on big naval radars and spccialized
control engincering products. and the
present Baddow R & l) Workshop. All
thesc establishmcnts togcther form the
nucleus on which rvc shall build trp thc
mantifactut'ing capabiliti, ol ottr Ctlnl-
pany.

The right combination
At present world tladc is far f lom

buoyant: and this has far'-reaching efi'ccts.
lt is csscntial. therefolc. that rve I'emirin
competitive. This calls for that extra bit
of cllrciency and cost cttnscitlttsncss frtlm
all of us.

We have a first class tcam of pcoplc.
and we have a linc rangc of modcrn
products. With this combination wc
should attain zrn ovsrall levcl of profit-
ahle business in the c,rming yclr'.

It remains to me to wish 'Dusty' Millcr
success as editor of Eclto, ttnd I hopc
you find it informativc. interesting and
pleasant reading.

Good wishes to ytlu zrll.

JOHN SUTHERLAND.
Managing Dilector

Apprentices

'fltc Rluckbird Roud Works, Lcit'cslcr, c()tr-
((ntretcs on big rtuvul ntdurs uttd sptt'iuliz.td
control cnginccrittg producls. Hcrc, tt(xl lo u

tttrv'ul dirrctot', is Mrs. Lindu Sltcntott, trlto is

studving ut Sullord Univcrsity. u'ith Dulc
Vcrttttn, rt lltird-ycttr tt'clttticiutt ttpprcttticc.

help out
An intcresting ploblem was
apprentices and stall' of the
Blackbird Road, Leicester.

Thc Company crickct club arranged to run
a general knowledge quiz on the lines of
television's University Challenge, and the
apprcntices werc asked to produce twtl sets

of clectronic cquipment which would be
similar to that used in the television pro-

Sramme.
Frank Heighton. Projcct instructor. and

M etvyn James, Technician apprentice, cpmc
rup with a very sophisticated system involving
truttons. lamps. bells and buzzers.

It is mounted in aluminium dcsk/consoles
rvhich wcre constructed by J. Bentham. G.
Noon and M. Chawner. first-ycar Craf t

apprentices. rvith the help of Jim Pyrvcll.
Mcchanical instructor. Thc wiring was carried

out by Mervyn James and David Glover.
Technician apprentices, and Andrew Frosi
and John Bibby, Craft apprentices. B. Clancy.
Mechanical technician. also gave a helping
hand making it a combined operation.

After a couple of false starts thc system
settled down and has since continued ttr
operate vcry efiiciently.

To Canada
for Christmas
Christmas brought a romantic trip to Canada
for Joy ('Jo'; Scotney, a secretary with
SAGEU, New Parks. who flew with her
fiancd to spend the holiday with her future
in-laws at Hamilton. Ontario-just around the
colncr from Niagara Falls.

Joy was recently engaged to Dennis (iullis.
an engincer with Airwork, who has becn on a
course at New Parks in preparation for service
on our radars in Saudi Arabia.

Mini modeller
Roy Payne's ambition is 1o build a wolking
scale model of a heavy-duty recovcry vehicle:
and now he is within two years of finishing
this spare timc project.

Roy is a horizontal borer at Blackbird Road
Works, and has been with thc Company sincc
1958. For many years before that he was in
a fighting vehicle repair- section whcre hc
bccame keenly intelested in heavy duty
vehicles such as this.

His model will be powered by a dicsel
engine, cquipped with its own torquc con-
verter and a nine-speed gearbox. and capable
of a top speed of l2 m.p.h.

Dr Whiteley retires
Dr. A. L. Whiteley who was head of Control
Engineering, New Parks. retired at the end
of December after 44 years' servicc.

He graduated at Leeds Univelsity and
joined the BTH Company at Rugby in 1927

as an apprentice. ln l9l4 he was given chargc
of elcctronic contrcll design and development.

At the end ttf the war Dr. Whiteley was

appointcd Managcr of BTH Electlonic Engin-

presented to the
Training Centre.

Roy Payne's

rnodel

f/ris is lltc hcut'v dtrtt'
t'(cot'('ry rclticlc v'hiclt
Rot'Puvnc of Bluckhird
lloutl 14/ orl,s. L?ic(slcr,
i"' huilding to ortc-si.rtlt
r'cul(.'Er'(rllhing,' hc
srr|s,'/irts bt'ctt tttudc ht'
Ituttd. T ltcrc ur( tt(,
ca.r/irrg.s ut ull, urtd tltt
only joh I x'us ttot ahl<'
Io tlo rrtt'sclf wus l(l
rrtoultl lltc tvrcs. '[ltcst'

w<'rc spcciully rrtudc for
tttc hy u lvrc tttttttufuc-
I urcr-'

(See Mini modeller)



ccring Dept.. and in the late 1950's he becamc
I)ivisional Chief Engineer of thc newly-
formed AEI Elcctronic Apparatus [)ivision
with headquarters at New Parks. As a rcsult
of the re-organization al'ter' thc n.rcrger with
CEC. hc was appointed. in 1968. Head of
Control Engineering Dept.. which is now
part of Marconi Radar Systems.

Hc is m:rrricd with onc son and trvo
daughters. and is retiring to I)altn.routh.

Marketing men
with veteran distinction
Fivc M RSL exccutivcs all Marconi vstenlns
r,vith long radar exper.icnce. L. C. D. Flccman.
Sales Controllcr, ccntre. is the longest selving
veteran in M RSL, with forty-four ycars'
service. P. W. H. Bali. Controlle r. Salcs
Scrr"ices. back row. lcft. is thc youngcst Radar
vcteran: hc joincd at thc agc of fourteen.
M. C. Wolf. Marketing I)irector. right. quali-

Iied as a veteran in 1970. F. L. C. Firmin.
Marketing Adviser'. lcft. qualilied as a vcteran
last year. and so did R. J. l)ay. Business
Manager. Mr. Day, Mr'. Firmin and Mr.
Freeman arc founder members of Radar
[)i vision.

Long service awards
One hundrcd and fiftcen members and guests
of the Lcicester Long Scrvicc Association
attended the annual dinner of thc Association
held at New Parks. Thc Company was repre-
sented t-ly The l)irector of Manufacture
(;EC-EPA Lld.. F. St. CIair'. Vicc-Plcsidcnr
of the Association. He prescnted awalds for
thirty-fivc years' servicc to: D. R. Patcrson,
Administration. MRSL: J. L. Andclson, Post
I)esign Scrvices. MRSL: E. (1. Watson. Radar
I)r'awing Ofllcc. MRSLi D. A. Widdowson.
Contnrl [)rawing Ollicc. M RSL: O. F.
(iullick. Standards & Eng. Scrvices. (iEC-EPA
Lrd.

Mrs. W. A. Bocock. wifc of th{r Chairntan
o1'thc Association. plcsented a bouquct to
Mrs. St. Clair'.

Five membe rs of Blacl<bird Road Wolks
received long scrvic.: awards in I971. Thosc
were presenlcd at Blackbild Road by W. O. P.
Joncs. Wolks Manager. to: C. Cloke. (ienelal
Foreman. Modcl Shop. 3-5 ycars'scrvics:
W. Fellows. Fureman, Plating Shop. 35 years;
A. Raynor. Mechanical AsscmbJy.30 yeals:
C. Pegg. Tool Room Chargehand, 30 years:
S. Brewin. Mirror Polishing l)cpt.,30 ycars.

Rivenhall
conrmissioning
teanr

Right: 'l ltc Rivurhull
Itttttt wJto ltttt't' t'ottt-
trtissioned sl.r 56(X) r'orr-
r'or'.!. Lcft to r-ight :

.litrt C()dt(.\. (itttrgt'
Sclvcstt'r, .l oltrt I'tttr.sL',
Ral Wttrtthttll, CItri,s
Ellis, I)ott Clurdctr,
Scttiott lttultr: I ttttt
Wull;cr, .loltrt (ittrlort,
Pctcr Chcck .lolttr
I)tutrt -

[]clow right: Ocorgt
.Sc/r'cstcr und l)ott
C'lut'tlcn ort tt Itcigltt-
t'ittdcr ucriul ut Riv ctt-

tselow: ,4 dicscl unit uttd u ltciglrtf intlcr bcirtg
drux'tr ttlt for crutirtg n'itlt otlt<'r unit.s ol u
(otrr'()\' i rt C rottt pt tttt ll/ t;r k.s.

Turning out the 5600 convoys
At home Marconi (earns have been turning
out the 5600 convoys. These are the mohile
radars which. for quick action. can lrc flortrn
long distances. moved by helicopter or towcd
cross-country by light vehicles. But the 5600
has a varicty of applications and will meet
almost cvery civil air trafiic contt'ol and
defonce loquircment.

MRSL has lately built. commissioned anC

dcspatched three mobilc convoys to Malaysia.
Three others have been sent overseas. and
there are many more in process of fabrication.
ln the meantime therc have been exhibitions
at Rivenhall with notatrle homc and ovcrseits
vi si to rs.

Rivcnhall is the commissioning site whcre
the various elements of the system are
brought togethcr for final tests to provc the
lvorking of the system as a complete unit.

ln future issues of Eclto we lvill show some
of the pictures of people who are concerned
with the fabrication and testing of this many-
purpose modular equipment. which has bcen
so successful since its inception.



Going shopping
Janet Flench and Christ.inc Bull who work in
Personnel won 10,000 Grcen Shield stamps in
en Essr'.r' Wt'cLIt comPetition.

The gills arc sharing the plizc. and are bu'sy
counting up thc books. Now comes the
decrsion- on what to get. But that's not dillicult
for Christine who will bc marricd in July'
She has a big bottom drawet'.

Robinson Crusoe
The Welfare Committce at Blackbird Road
once again arranged to taks thc children to
the naitomime-k,tltitt.stttt Cltts,rt', featuling
AI fiead. fhe childlen. I l0 ol lhcm. all 5 to
ll, went in double dccker buses. and were
looked after by Marconi volunteers. They all
had sweets and ice crcam and cnjoyed them-
selves tremendouslY.

Retirements
C. M. Lloyd. Systems B. 4 years' scrvicc.
S. M. Whight. Field Services. l4 years.
W. G. F. Porter. Engineering C. 5 ycars.
W. T. Thornhill. Engincering C. 34 years.
Mrs. f). L. Vessey, Design Office, l6 years.

54 years' group service
W. T. Thornhill, of Gcneral Serviccs scction.
is retiring after long servicc. Bill is an all-
n.ouns CEC-Merconi Electronics man. Hc
ierved his apprenticcship wirh AEI. wrs with
GEC for trvelvc ycars aftcf that. has becn a

Marconi engineer' fol thirty-foul years. and
is an A.M.C.T.. an M.l.E.E. and a Ch.E. Here
he is. centrc. with Jim Bt'azendale. Chicf of
Radar General Scrvices. front left. and
collcagues who all wishcd him good luck.

Leicester activity Festivity makers
Seventy mcmbers of Accounts and their guests
assembled at the Empire Hotel for their
annual dinner. There was dancing afterwards
with a number of spot prizes.

Over sixty peoplc booked for the Sales
Dcpartment's party at the Tudor Hotel. They
were entertained by Ken Benson and his
magic and thc Pandcmonium Disco.

Once again Antennae Dept. held thcir
Christmas buflct and dance with great success
at the Shakcspeare Hotel.

Thirty people from Radal Sales. Control
Engineering, Commercial Services and Con-
tracts tourcd the centrc of Leicester singing
Christmas carols. This happy band collccted
in aid of Muscular Distrophy.

Thc Technical Department invited their
families and friends to a buffet dance at the
Airman's Rest. Kirby Muxloe. They had an
MC who made a go of it.

Technical tradition
Radar Technical Publications Section had

thcir party at the Crown and Thistle, Dunton
Bassetl. and started with traditional Christmas
di nncr.

The Ex-Service Association continued their
ten year old custom of a trip to the theatre.
Eighty mcmbers went to see the Birthday
Show: and later forty went to the pantomime
starring Basil Brush. The annual dinncr was
held at the Forest Rock restaurant at Wood-
house Eves, in the healt of the Chariwood
Forest. The President was H. Massey.

Thc Forcst Rock restaurant was also
choscn by Contracts people for their party.

Eighty-five of them danced, and were also
eniertained by musicmakers Dtlris Benson.
rvlophone; Calole Meadows. t'ecot'det: Jcan
Osb.rurne. bells: Jeffrey Webb. tl'iangle: Brian
Holt. recorder; William Hulme, Jew's harp.
Ken Benson gave a polishcd performance of
magic followCd by impressions of personali-
ties. Eric Hayes r:eplied to this in song and
was declared a 'jolly good fellow' by all.

Father Christmas joined in the f un and
games and gave out prescnts to Leicestet'
children at their party. Over 320 of them wet'c
present at this annual event run jointly by
Marconi Radal Systems and Elliott Proccss
Automation.

Marconi pcople are taking parl in the Chelms-
ford Arts Festival from 29 Jan. to 27 Feb.
Promincnt amtlng them are Alan and Brenda
Hartley-Smith. Brenda is dancing in thc
Chelmsford Ballet Company. and Alan is the
choleographct' of Ballade. one of thc ballets
(music bv' Chopin t. Alan is palliculerly busl
with the rrrl.s now. for he is producing'Thc
Boy Friend' for the Braintree Musical and
Opelatic Society.

Brian Greatrex of Radar Engineering is
also much concerned with the Chelmsf ord
Fcstival. He is the Director of Publicity.

New personnel
off icers
Miss J. Kendall has joincd us at Chelmsfotd
f lom GEC Semiconductors. Witham. Joan
Kcndall is well known to Marconi people for
she was in Personnel at Basildon for eleven
years beforc she went to Microelectrtlnics
t)ivision at Witham in 1965.
Mrs. H. Calver left us in November to awail
thc arrival of her baby.
T. Murphy has transferred to Marconi Spacc
and [)efence Systems, Frimley. Surrey. and
has been succeeded by F. Cotterill from
Basildon.

Gateshead News
FA's topical news
This has been a quietly successful year for
thc Foremen's and Supervisors' Association.
Members have been to the Tyne Shipbuilding
Consortium yard at Wallsend to see thc m.v.
Tc.ruco, the quarter million ton tanker with
Marconi equipment aboard. They have invited
speakers on the Industrial Relations Bill:
visited Camer-on's Breweries in Hartlepool :

seen films on 'Communicating to people'.
and Peter Way, Ceneral Managcr. MRSL
Leicester, gave a talk on Company changes.

Thirty-six membcrs wenl to Leicester tcr

sec over the Works and to see Newcastlc
United play Leicester City. Leicester wttn
3-0.

Thc highlight of the year will be the annual
dinner. attcnded by almost 100 per cent of the
membcrs and officers. held at thc Black Bull.
Wardley. on Friday. 21 January. 1972.

Children's parties
Thc younger children had their Christmas

party in December. All had a great time with
big cats and Father Christmas.

The older children will be going to see
Cinderclla at the Sunderland Empire.

Bowls
Although this is the close season. the Club

have arranged a visit to the'Thornaby lndoor
Bowling Ccntre', Teesside. for Sunday.23
January. 1972. This Centre is one of the finest
in thc country and everyone is looking for-
ward to a pleasant day out.

Apprentice activities
The apprcntices' very successful dancc at

Hebburn closed the year"s activities which
included visits to other factories of dilicring
products. and a trip down the mine at Daw-
don Collicrry. Co. Durham. This is one of
the very high productivity pits with the very
latest equipment. On the lighter sidc. a Folk
Evening proved vety cntertaining and very
succcssfu l.

Rctirement and ncw appointrnents
T. Houghton. Tool Fitter. after'20 ycals'
scrvice. Many happy yeals of leisurc Tom.

E. J. Muldy. who was Works Accountant.
Gatcshead, took up his ncw appointment on
I January. 1972, as Works Accountant. Black-
bird Road. Leicester.
D. S. Steel. Assistant Works Superintendent.
transferred to Marconi Space and Dcfence
Systems. Hill End. as Works Superintendent.
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